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EASTER at KETTERING REC 

Community-wide Easter Celebration to be Hosted by New Day Church at 

Kettering Recreation Complex 

KETTERING, Ohio—The resurrection of Christ will be celebrated Easter Sunday, April 4, 

through a community-wide service hosted by New Day Church www.newdaysbc.com at 

the Kettering Recreation Complex.  

Easter is the most important annual Christian holiday remembering Jesus’ resurrection 

from the dead on the third day after his crucifixion. New Day is planning its Easter 

worship service to guide the community to look beyond familiar symbols like bunnies 

and colored eggs to the deeper spiritual significance of the cross. 

“We’re very appreciative of the opportunity to integrate worship into our community’s 

slate of Easter activities through the Rec Center,” said New Day Pastor Barry Jude. “We 

understand that many people enjoy taking part in traditional Easter festivities, such as 

coloring eggs and hiding them. But we want every person to experience Easter in its 

fullness—and that can’t happen without participating in worship with followers of Jesus 

Christ.” www.broadlf.com/NewDay/blog/ 

Instead of elaborate rituals, Jude said Easter at the Rec will incorporate simple, but 

heartfelt worship activities designed to reveal authentic faith in a risen Savior as well as 

communicate the promise of life in Christ. “Our desire is to both de-mystify what a life 

of faith looks like while pointing people to the deep, hidden benefits of a relationship 

with Jesus. We want to show people why we celebrate Easter, not just how we do it.” 

The activities begin at 9:30 a.m. with a reception for families, children and neighbors. 

Worship begins at 10:00 a.m. and will include music, prayer and teaching for all ages. 

The events will conclude by 11:30 a.m.   

About New Day Church SBC 

New Day Church SBC was planted in March 2009 with the intent to serve as a simple 

church within the complex world of Ohio’s Miami Valley. Led by veteran Pastor Barry 

http://www.newdaysbc.com/
http://www.broadlf.com/NewDay/blog/


Jude www.broadlf.com/NewDay/blog/, the church currently meets at the Charles 

Lathrem Center, 2900 Glengarry Drive, Kettering, Ohio 45420 (next to the Kettering 

Recreation Center), accessible by RTA routes 11 and 32. New Day Church communicates 

the simple message of Christ and focuses on loving God, loving each other and living its 

mission to connect people with Jesus. Worship begins at 10 a.m. Sundays; multiple small 

groups meet Wednesdays in locations scattered throughout the Miami Valley. For more 

information about New Day Church, please visit (www.newdaysbc.com) or contact the 

church: info@newdaysbc.com. 

Contact: Barry Jude, 937.470.2045              
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